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Abstract One of the most important problems in tele-manipulation is how to realize the 
human skill in performing the task by master-slave robot system. Experimental results show 
that， when human operator turns a crank directly， he/she actively uses the contact force along 
the normal direction of the crank. Although the normal contact force does not contribute to the 
rotation ofthe crank， itinfluences the arm-crank system's stability. 1n this research， we study 






























ンクの半径 rと回転角 9による作業座標を r= [r，8}' 





































rTMr'(r-jq)+rTh(q，tj)+1 T~ F，. ~J=rTr (4) 
1θ+BBI 
となる.ここで，クランクの拘束条件式(式(3))より，
ア 1 ・ T.， "' IMI1 M" 1 B 1 
r'MF'(ト Jq)+ r' h(q，ij) = 1 ，-，" ，-;" 1 ~， I (5) 
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fι，(付q仏引，)河dι，+h，九削~~叫守べ(付1]，，1]，)= ξ JT(I]，)ξ (ο15め) 
ここで'添え字の 0仏 m，Sはそれぞれ，オペレータ，
マスタロボット，スレーブロボットを表す また，
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